PHOSAWAY MAX

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

For pools with high phosphates
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Removes high levels of phosphates

Clean filter as necessary and balance water

Decreases filter maintenance

Add 6 ounces per 10,000 gallons of water to remove up to
1,000 ppb of phosphates

Highly concentrated
Ease of use

Pool water may cloud temporarily after application, especially
in colder water
Circulate and filter for at least 24 hours after treatment
Check filter pressure and perform filter maintenance as needed

PHOSAWAY

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

Very effective formula to reduce the amount of phosphates present in water via filtration
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Specially formulated chemistry to remove phosphates

Clean filter as necessary and balance water

Decreases filter maintenance

Add 16 ounces per 10,000 gallons of water to remove up to 1,000 ppb
of phosphates

Reduces pool maintenance and cost
Ease of use

Pool water may cloud temporarily after application, especially
in colder water
Circulate and filter for at least 24 hours after treatment
Check filter pressure and perform filter maintenance as needed

PURE-ZYME

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

All natural and biodegradable water additive to speed up the digestion of material in water
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Broad-spectrum enzyme

Clean filter as needed and adjust water balance

Highly concentrated

Apply product when pool is not in use and with pump running

Does not affect pH

Add 4 ounces per 10,000 gallons weekly to the skimmer

Improves water quality and clarity

Use as part of a weekly maintenance program

Reduces filter maintenance

Apply twice weekly during heavy pool use

Product effectiveness increases as water temperature rises

PURE-ZYME MAX

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

Combination broad spectrum enzyme and phosphate remover together in one convenient product!
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Broad-spectrum, first-generation enzymes breakdown and reduces pool
contaminants

Resolve any pool water issues prior to application.

Reduces and controls phosphate levels in pool water

Reduce phosphate levels below 1,000 ppb prior to application with
PhosAway

Improves water quality and clarity

SHAKE bottle thoroughly before use

Reduces filter maintenance

Avoid adding if sanitzer level is above 8 ppm

Product effectiveness increases as water temperature rises

Apply 6 ounces per 10,000 gallons weekly to the skimmer
Avoid superchlorinating for 1 to 2 days after application

QUICK CURE

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

Removes heavy deposits of non-organic contaminants in pool water.
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

All-natural, cloudy water problem solver

Remove any existing algae with EPA-approved algaecide

Fast acting clarifiers speed up the cleaning process of the pool

SHAKE bottle thoroughly before use

Easy to use

Avoid adding Quick Cure if sanitizer levels are above 8 ppm

Compatible with all pool systems and water additives

Apply 16 ounces per 10,000 gallons weekly to the skimmer
Check filter pressure and perform filter maintenance as needed
If cloudy water persists, repeat treatment after 2 days

4-N-1 CLARIFIER

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

Chitosan-based, concentrated, natural polymer helps clear cloudy pool water fast. Prolonged use will eliminate oils, trace
metals, and improve filter efficiency.
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Contains chitosan, derived from the exoskeleton of crustaceans

Clean or backwash pool or spa filter prior to initial dose

All natural and biodegradable water clarifier

Add sparkle to water. Add 1 ounce per 7,500 gallons of pool water weekly

Eliminates dissolved metals (iron, copper, etc.)

For hazy water. Add 2 ounces per 5,000 gallons of pool water weekly

Removes oil, soaps and other contaminants

For very cloudy water. Add 4 ounces per 5,000 gallons of pool water
weekly

Improves filter efficiency
Safe & Non-toxic
Cannot be overdosed

OPEN-CLOSE

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

Concentrated enzyme formulation to be used during pool openings and pool closings. Contains all natural first generation ingredients
for the best quality and performance.
POOL OPENING

POOL CLOSING WITH COVER

POOL CLOSING WITHOUT COVER

Circulate any new water with existing water in
the pool

Treat the pool as normal for the off-season and
circulate

Treat the pool as normal for the off-season and
circulate

Balance the pH, total alkalinity, and calcium
hardness levels

Drain water level to winterizing levels

One week later, add one quart of Open-Close
directly to pool for every 20,000 gallons of pool
water.

Apply initial dose of Di-Chlor Shock
One week later, add one quart of
Open-Close directly to pool for every 20,000
gallons of pool water.

Add one quart of Open-Close directly to pool for
every 20,000 gallons of pool water.
Brush pool walls then cover

During extended period of unusual heat and/or
precipitation, add another quart of Open-Close.
This is to ensure consistent water conditions
during the off-season

CHLORINE X-TEND

SIZE | 64 FL. OZ.

Revolutionary new chemistry that helps chlorine stay in water longer. This product does not build up over time.
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Extends chlorine's presence in water

Adjust pH and alkalinity if necessary

Use less chlorine

Add 2 ounces for every 10,000 gallons weekly

Small dosages

Avoid overdosing

Does not contain cyanuric acid

Circulate pool for 8 hours after application

INSTANT COVER

SIZE | 1 QT. / 32 FL. OZ.

Forms invisible microscopic layer on still pool surfaces when applied.
FEATURE & BENEFITS

APPLICATION

Small dosage needed

Shake product vigorously.

Prevents evaporation

Apply directly to the skimmer.
Product is safe for all equipment.
With circulation system running,
add 2 oz. per 300 sq. ft. of surface
area. Apply weekly. See chart for
common pool sizes.

Saves money on water evaporation
Works in conjunction with solar covers

Pool Size

Approx.
Weekly Dosage

18' Round

2 oz.

24' Round

3 oz.

27' Round

4 oz.

16' x 32' Rectangle

3.5 oz.

18' x 36' Rectangle

4.5 oz.

Best uses: Apply normal dose after heavy bather load due to splash out
and heavy rain. Apply twice a week in extreme heat in and out of the
pool, or in drought conditions.

Nature’s Care from Haviland Pool & Spa is the line of safe and effective
treatment products created to utilize natural enzymes, environmentally
responsible manufacturing and recycle-content packaging. The result of
nearly 50 years of pool treatment know-how, Nature’s Care is the ideal
solution to naturally maintain the delicate balance of pool water.

naturescarepool.com.com

421 Ann St. N.W.,
Grand Rapids, MI 49504-2075
800-333-0400
NC01-0420

